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?MLSEENSBS
ing of an irrigation district of
Beach’s first and second additions
and Menh-im'cks addition were the
main things accomplished at the
session of the City Council Tues-
day night.

W. M. Graver, Harry Willard, Ed
Keen and J. V. Buntin are now all
safe at home having escaped the
bears around Lake Wenatchee,
where they have been roaming for
the past Ithree weeks. They said they
saw some tracks, but this was their
only hair-raising experience. They
report smaller game to have been
plentiful and the hunting fine sport.

Harry Munday has a contract for
painting .the school house at At-
ttalia.

The Ladies Literary club met with
Mrs. J. L. Johnson last Friday
afternoon.

Misses Lulu Laird and Mable Hal-
vorsen visited relatives in Walla
Walla Sunday. ‘

Julia Sonderman of the 7th grade
has been very ill at her .home on
the Highlands with tonsilitis.

No school next week as the local
teachers will attend institute at
Presser.

Kennewick’s new creamery operat-
ed by the Columbia Valley Creamery
Co. is now in operation, the first
churning of the company’s highest
grade butter, the Lucerne brand,‘
being turned out successfully yes-
terday and it is estimated at 250!
pounds willbe on the market Satur-lday.

I”Item Called From Our’1“. of Ten, Twenty and Thirty

”unblo-

names Langford, who with Ken-
ny Baker, star .in “The Hit Pamde
of 1941" playing an: mhe Roxy The-
ahre, star-ting next Thursday.

Mother of Expelled
Children Replies

Claim sect does not
‘utterly disregard’ flag

DEAR EDITOR:
~ 'You speak as of strangers when
you tell of the troubles of Je-
hovah‘s W‘imnwsos in your last
week's paper. But you know that is
not so. You and I have been ac-
quainted for anyway 15 years and
until now I thought you were a
friend. Certainly you have little
right to accuse us of “subversive
activities.” Who is it that thus
strongly suspects us! The FBI. for
instance? We do not hide, either
ourselves, our publications or. our
convictions; and any honest police
officer will tell you that there is
nothing against us on the political or
civil scores. In fact there is nothing
political about our message. We
tell of the setting up of the Lord’s
kingdom here on earth—the one
that Christ commands all his fol-
lowers to .pray for. To be sure, we
also say that Jesus Christ, being the
King, into whose hand all power and
glory is given, it is to Him we owe
reverence and devotion; not to hu-
man, earthly governments, however
good, which must all be displaced by
the kingdom of Christ as told at‘Dan. 2:44. And if it does not seem
to you ‘hat saluting the flag is giv-1
ing it reverence and devotion, What}
does it look like? Jehovah's Wit-Inesses in Germany do not salute
the German flag, nor hell Hitler;
they do not salute the flag in Italy,
France, Russia, Japan, nor any-
where else in the world, including
England, where they are not perse-
cuted for thus upholding their con-
victions; no doubt heeaue the Engq
iish are Just naturally not big-sticki
worshipers.

Nevertheless we do NOT “utterly
disregard” the flag. We stand at
attention respectfully when the flag
is being honored. We do more than
that—we fight for, and suffer for,
the principles which the flag sym-
bolizes—liberty and justice.

If I believe that it is wicked to do
a thing and go and do it anyway,
am I not deliberately being wicked?
What kind of teacher is it that will
seektopersuadeachildtobe
wicked?

Further, we diligently offer ‘our
publications from house to house,
and on the street corner. Anyone
may mead and find out tor himself
for sure and certain whether we are
indeed “subversive" or not; unless
they think their own brains too
poor and weak and must lean on
some one else’s. More important,
they may also learn of God’s lov-
ing provision for them to earn a.
place in a world made glorious
(Isaiah 60:013. See also Isaiah 66:!)
Where there shall be no more sor-
row, pain nor death: for the former
things will have passed away (in-i
eluding present earthly govern-1
ments) and Christ will have made
all things new. Rev. 21:1-5. 1

Truly. ‘

Liebel Home Visitor
Returns to Portland

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Amt.
Hooper and daughter, Gloria, of
Putnam! visited Saturday and Sun-
day at .the Henry Liebel home. Mrs.
Mary Burns, who has been at the
home of the Liebels. returned to
Portland with .the Bun-ises for an
extended visit.

Miss Dorothy Glasow entemained
the L. D. R. club at. the home of
her pamenrts, Mr. and Mrs. Ant Gla-
sow Wednesday evening. The pro-
gram was in charge of Miss Lena
Mains. 1

Miss Maude Msbmuck of Postp‘
land. Oregon was a week-end guest
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. E. 0.1
Tweet.

Mrs. Terrance 'Dayllm' attended a.
Halloween pamtyatmehomeolme
Misses June and W Wager
Wedneocby evening.

BAT—ffm_
Mrs. Roop Will Visit
Parents in Portland

BENTON CITY—Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. Roop left Friday for Portland to
visit Mrs. Roop’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Appleman. Hoop re-
turned Monday to Yakima to at-
tend the teachers institute. Mrs.
tßoop remained in Portland for a
two or three weeks’ visit. Miss Jer-
rie Brooks accompanied the Roops
to Goldendale for a week-end visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. z.
M. Brooks. ‘

J. 0. Hanson of Colfax left Thurs-
day after an overnight visit at the
home of his father. A. L. Hanson. ‘

Miss Eleanor Bushnell left Friday
for a. week-end visitat her home in
Seattle and Miss Anne Laura Gos-
sett left for her home in Spokane.

Sergeant Carl 'W. Morin left on
Monday for Fort Lewis after visit-
ing since Saturday at the home of
his father, Gus Morin. ‘

The November 6-meetl'ng will be
guest day at the home of Mrs. I. M”
Hartman. ‘

Home Circle Enjoys
Gadget Demonstration

DOCUST GROVE—Locust Grove‘
Home Circle will meet with Mm.‘
Ethel- Edwards Wednesday of this‘week; Mrs. Marie Smith will give
a demonstration on “Kitchen Gad-l
gets,” a luncheon will be served at‘
noon. ‘ l

Sunday visitors at the Kensler‘
Campbell home in the hills were Ora‘
Dickinson. Mr. and Mrs. John Dick;

inson and family and Mr. and Mrs.{
John Wooden and family. ‘

Fred and Bob Simmelink were}
Spokane visitors Tuesday.

House Warming Given
For Former R£sidents

LOCUST GROVE—The Bob Sim-
melink home in .town was the scene
of an old fashioned house warm-
ing Sunday evening. When about
thirty friends arrived to spend the
evening in playing cards and wish-
ing them luck in their new home.
Delicious refreshments of cake and
coffee were served later in the
evening.

Guescs over the week-end at the
Fined Simmelink home were Sperling
Beaten and ms Betty Container of
Sea-me.

Mildred and Vic Heberlein ane en-
Joying a few days fismng at Twin
Lakes.

Mr. and Ml3. A. A. Edwards and
«the Guy Lyons family were Hex-nus-
ton visitors Sunday.

——————— I

Kenn Valley Juvenile
Grange to be hosts

IIN-BETWEEN Finley Juvenile
mange met Thursday with about
one half of members in attendance.
They plan to attend Kennewick Val-
ley Juvenile grunge the last meet-
ing in November.

Mr. Sellars returned home from]
Her-miston for a few days.

J. M. Lucus and Howard Ash
were business callexs in Heumiston
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ash and
family spent. the week-end in Spa-l
kaneatthehomeoer.andm‘s.
Wilbur Ash and came home by way‘
of Coulee Dam and Dry Ms. {

C. C. Dunning bought the Lane
place recently. {

Joyce and Dorothy Smith have
been ill but are better. I

um YEARS AGO—I93I

My evening the Business

at], were entertained with a social
wing at the home of Velma Nev-

“with Lena Mains and Jennie

W as hostesses.
m .Ben'ton County T. B. League

(I which Mrs. G. H. Shanafelt is
pendent, has enlarged the child

mum education program to in-

“;district field secretary, whose
W“ is the fostering and establish-

“of good health habits in child-

r6l mm cooperation of school home
child.”£3lm: safford, Henry Smith and

Bob simmdink went to Walla Walla
m E. c. Durdle Thursday to at-

and the Eastern Washington Ag-

mnmre conference.
mt Witt of the Continental Odl

00 was transferred this week to

skim.Yum. .F. E. Sands left Thursday

mg for Vancouver, where she

.mded a convention of the La-

“Auxiliary of the Spanish War
Veterans. .

w. and Mrs. Clyde 111ng and
duldren of Davenport arrived on
My to spend the week visiting

natives.
The Quilting Club met with Mrs.

3. E Camahan this week. ‘
Two of Kennewick young people,

m are attending W.S.C. wt Pull-
m, received honors last week. Ross ‘
ml was chosen for the military

and and Bernadine Durdle was in-f
lasted into Spurs, an honor organ-1

anon of the sophomores and was 4
amen president. _

Word has been received from the‘
When department that the
my for the re-building of the
wind unit will be available up-
a: demand. As a result, both the
Kemewlck and the Columbia Dis-
tricts are planning immediate work.

Scout Executive Robert Hays was
put of honor Tuesday at the Kin
Innis luncheon. He was accom-
pnbd by Scoutmaster Vane Wilder,
Andy Anderson and Herbert Misner,
who have lately gone unto the work.

TWENTW YEARS AGO—I92I
'lhat Gordon C. Moome is to be

he Kennewick’s next postmaster is
indicated in a telegram received
no attemoon by the Carrier-«Rie-
porter tram Congressman John W.
Banners.

The Kennewick Woman's Club met
Friday afternoon in the parlors in
the Congregational |church. A mo-
tim that the club send a telegram
to President Harding urging limita-
tion of armament was carried.

the annual state meeting of the
Ilinute Woman’s Association will
he held in Seattle Friday of this
reek. The Kennewick division of
?le Barton County association will
he represented by Mrs. Averill
Beaver.

Miss Beatrice Shark returned
but night from Portland, where she
went a very pleasant fiVe weeks’
outing.

Stanley M. Randolph writes to the
home talks from Seattle that he has
loined the National Guard and has:
waived noti?cation of his appoint?
meritasSecond Lieut.andhasbeenl
mailed to Battery B. of the 146th.
Held Artillery. 1
he Shakespeare Dept. of the iWoman’s Club met with Mrs. H. P.

Cranmer Wednesday afternoon. ‘J. C. Swayze and family lert last
net for Kansas, where they will
Visit relatives and friends.

I’. M. Lyons and Gus Lindquist
Hid families formed a picnic party‘Myand enjoyed a rabbit roast.

Ace Purdy has accepted a position
Vim Pennington & Co. during the
Wm.

THIRTY YTARS AGO—I9II
After several false starts and post-

l"llelllents, the formal opening‘of
uleuewo. w. R.&-N. depot. 158-
Mnced for Friday evening, Octo-
beam, There will be a band
W and speeches from local
“330 m and visittmg officials of the
W— Abigreedismbeserved.

A 0811 for bids on the laying of
‘1: wmem sidewalks and the form-

lilt’s a” ‘
WWAWé
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.
j
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Former Finley Girl
Visits Parent’s Home

FINLEY—Mir. and Mrs. Glen
'Ruffcom of Bremerbon spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Grim-sham Mrs. Ruffoom
will be remembered as Miss Juanita
Grhnshaw.

John Bennett of Gheney spent
the week-end with his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Bennett.

Mrs. Juh'na Galloway accompanied
her brother, Joe Ric‘henback to the
coast for a. visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Duke 01'
Coulee Dam were business visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamry Beauthe last
week.

Harry Benson attended Teach-
ers’ Institute in Yakima Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson were
.businetss visitors in RichLand Wed-
nesday. -

Grand Day for Hunters
Around Benton City

BENTON CITY - Several out of
town hunters were here Thumday
for the opening of the duck hunt.-
ing season. The day was ideal and
some reported having gotten their
limit before noon. Sunday morning
found an unusually large number
of pheasant hunters out, but the
binds are scarce and only a. few bag-
ged their limit and those after
hunting all day. A few reported
not getting any the first day,

Mrs. Marguerite Linden returned
Thursday from a two weeks’ visit
with relatives at Rapid City, South
Dakota.

Mrs. Hairy Kendal-l was hostess
Thursday to the K-iona. - Benton
Women‘s Improvement club at an
all day meeting. A potluck hunch-1
eon was served at noon, about 141attending. Miss Marguerite Berry;
of Karma: assistant county‘
agent, demonstrated the am); of‘rugs.

Milford Roop and Wallace Arm
bonds. employed at the ordnance dae-
pot at Hermiston wene here Sunday
to do some pheasant hunting.

Mrs. J. R. Ayers Will
Visit. in Walla Walla

FINIEY—Mm E. Y. Hewley of
_Wa-lla Walla, who spent last week
{visiting Mar. and Mrs. J. R. Ayers,
«left Saturday for her home, ao-[companied by Mrs. J. R. Ayers, who
will spend this week in Walla Walla

‘wlbh- Mrs. Hewley.
Mr. and Mrs. Howamd Relmer, who

were recently mam-led, left. Thurs-
day for a few days’ visit with Mrs.{Banners sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hester alt Thorntqu

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgdl Masters and
Merle and Mr. and Mrs. Emest‘
Sherry of Finley and Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Campbell of Kennewick,‘‘enjoyed a. dinner party at the home‘or Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston inllKennewlck Sunday. ‘

i B. Clark of Redmond, Oregon,
‘Mr. and Mrs. Lamb of Portland,
bOregon and Albert Piert and
:children, Rodney and Peggy were
\dinner guests of Mr. and Mm.
Henry Pier-rt Tuesday evenm.
IMinandMrs.Howua.rdAshand
children spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur .Ash in Spo-
kane. They returned home Monday.

Forbes Briggs and Clifford Elder
of Mm Lake spent the week-end
here at their homes, returning Sun-
day night.

Bulletin Board Used
To Post Grange Notices

I BENTON CITY—At the Rim-
Benton grange meeting Wednesday
evening two applications for mem-
‘v'bership were voted .upon. M. W.
‘Roop and Rolf Anderson were nam-
ed to put up a. bulletin board in
town on which to post public no-
.tices. Arrangements were made to
do sewing for the Red Cross, the
women taking the material to their
homes to sew. Plans were made to
entertain Pomona grange November
8. 1

The county home eoonomim con-
ference, conducted by the state offi-
cers will be held at the mom-Ben-
ton Community hall November 21.‘
and‘is open to the public. ‘

Chief Dickinson of the naval re-l
(muting omfitoe at Pasco showed‘films of line on bettiml?ps and in
the training camps.Theioealé-Hclubzhlswmmilunch at the November 5 meeting.

m KENNEWIOK, (WASH. 2 COURIER-REPORTER

Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Losing Patrol Will
Entertain with Party

BENTON CITY—Ram Blakley’
was elected captain of «he Girls'
Tmop: maxim Lewis. lieutenant!Frances Stone. scribe and Jean Bat-
rum. treasurer. They will hold «or-i‘?ce for two months. Jean Sam 15‘high school patrol and Patty Moray
’gomery grade school patrol. The two
groups are having a membenship
‘contest for two weeks. the losing m-l
‘wols wmmtamnm winners with’
8 PmY- 1

Wayne Hanson meturned Sunday
evening to Seattle attu- spending!
the week-end at home and taking
in the opening of the pheasant
Ihunting season.

Only six high school students we
‘onunhonormn {mmrustm

‘weeks. They are Ramona Johnson
‘of the senior class. Vivian Chapman,
junior; Anna Mae Brooks and Al-
lene Bmm sophomoee: Donald!Fleming and Dick Johanson. freeh-

Harry Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Jam
Stone. Mrs. Wayne Stone and Joyce
Russell spent Sunday in Selah with
Mrs. Russell and Merle. Who we
employed there in the Big Y woven
’house. I
’Safford and Gilbert |

’Families in Prosser !
DOCUST GROVE—mew

wmmcubertadwudsum-
Marathoner-visitors My.

Mr.aners.Elmq-Menter-
wudmnerßuMy.Mn¢
m. and Mus. EII‘I mm and
Shirley Ann.

Mr.mdm3mßuuthwemlwmwunvmsMy. ,

Richland Residents Go
To Coulee Dam Sunday

| mm - Mr. and Mn.
Bruce Lampoon. accompanied by

'Mrs. Lampsan's Mother. 1". M. Hard
and their sandman. Sidney Lump-

son. mowed to Coulee Dun Sunday.’ Mn. Wallace Presbcm attended the
‘ Finley Plnochle Club Wedneodn!
at mehomeotwa.BobPerkimm
Finley.

, _..___

i Valley Residents
[Attend Briday Shower

l -NNEWI(H{ VALLEY Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Hudlow and dumb-
ter. Mrs. H. C. Johnson of Pleoo,
visited the Hudlows’ son. Floyd
Hudlow and family of Connell Pri-
day. In [the afternoon the m
ladles attended a mlscelleneom
brldal shower for Mrs. Cleo Ott. urn.
Ott is the daughter of Mrs. Gum
Elder of Kennewlck. Mrs. Hudlow
ms 111 when she returned Friday.
but ls much better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marsh and (un-

uy and Mr. and Mrs. John Merit
motored to Rlchland to observe the
nice gardens name.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bugle end
daughters spent Sunday mm her
sister, Mrs. Ben Keck and tamlly.

Mr. and Mn. Glen Rider and m
onaklnumer.eners.Lowell
Rider of Wells. Nelle were at the
Charles Lam home over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rancher and
Mrs. Herman Cempbell were: an“
ettheL.E.lm¢homeßundey.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie 81-hop and
funny and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
{Bl-hop were Bundey elm
,mtsatthen.a.mhonn.

‘
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GIVE TWICE THE ENGINE lIFE!
*

This oil that OIL-PLATES gave its

engine more than twice the life
avenged by the engines using the
other oil; in the Death-Test.

In these time. use your cat pru-

dently. And use oil that'- gleet in:
engine lib—changing regularly as

xeoonnended.

Good starting—good lubrication
against all ueedleu wear—W
m gueoline. too.
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